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Introduction
The termite species Microcerotermes diversus (Silv.) is the most important economic pest in Iraq which damage severely the wooden structures and living trees (Al-Jassany, 1996) . Different approaches have been used to control this pest. Among the newest and most effective method is the use of low-toxicity baits containing insect Growth Regulators *Corresponding author: Al-Jassany, R. F.; Email: Radhialjasany@yahoo.com (Shabeen, 1997) , IGRs are promising candidates for bait control of termites because of their gradual and accumulative mode of actions (Harverty et al., 1989 ; Su and Schffrahn, 1989) .
A literature review by Rojas and Morales -Ramos (2004) showed that termite feeding on foods treated with Lufenuron caused mortality percentage reached to 100% after eight months of treatment, while Lelis and Everaets (2004) mentioned that termite workers fed on pine wood treated with Lufenuron (25 and 200 ppm concentrations) caused a decrease in numbers of workers due to its toxic action. The insect growth regulators have different levels of acute toxicity which appeared with slow and late actions (Su and Scheffrahn, 1996 b) .
The objective of this research is to evaluate the different concentrations of chitin synthesis inhibitor Lufenuron on mortality in individuals of termite M. diversus (Silv.).
Materials and methods
Technical grade Lufenuron (Match 50 Ec, Syngenta Company) with concentrations of 8000, 10000 and 12000 ppm were used in this study. Wood sawdust (Partical size of 0.01 mesh) was prepared from eucalyptus trees (Eucalyptus camaldylensis) and dried in oven (120oC) for 48 hrs. period (Su , 2002) . The termite media was prepared from 5 gm of wood sawdust and 10 ml of 4% agar solution (0.4 gm agar / 10 ml distilled water) poured into sterilized Petri dish (10 cm diameter) and left until the media was hardened (Su and Schaffrahm, 1996 a,b) . 20 ml of each concentration were added to each perti dish (3 replicates) and left for 2 hours until complete penetration of each concentration into the media. The individuals of termite (adult workers and soldiers) were collected from a heavy infested eucalyptus trees and transferred to the laboratory for the purpose of adaptation after isolation from the colonies. To each Petri dish of 60 Petri dishes of media, adults of 50 workers and 50 soldiers were transferred. The Petri dishes were divided into 4 groups (15 Petri dish / group). Each group was transferred to an incubator at temperatures at 20 , 25 , 30 and 35 + 3 o C with 85 + 5% R.H. and in total darkness. All Petri dish were examined daily and the number of dead individuals in each treatment and its replicates were recorded until the death of all individuals. To know the residual effect of the used concentrations of Lufenuron in the above treatment in which 100% mortality was achieved, a new infestation was counducted by transfer 50 workers and 50 soldiers to each Petri dish. The number of dead individuals over a three months period was recorded monthly. The mortality percentages were corrected according to Abbott formula (1925).
Statically Analysis was conducted due to CRD design with ANOVA table and mean differences between treatments were compared using LSD 50% with using SAS statical program (SAS, 2001) .
Results
The results showed that CSI (Lufenuron) is highly effective and causing mortality of termite workers and soldiers at all used concentrations and different temperature degrees (20 , 25 , 30 , and (Table 1 and 4). In the third infestation of treated media which was conducted 90 days after treatment was characterized by a continuous decline in efficacy at all used concentrations of Lufenuron. The results showed that the concentration 12000 ppm was superior in a achieving more than 50% mortality at temperature of 25 and 30 + 3 o C (Table 2 and (Table 1 and 4) and the mortality percentages were statistically different at all used concentrations and temperature degrees. (-) mortality percentage of soldiers
Discussion
The results of this research revealed a gradual effects of Lufenuron in causing mortality of termite individuals which could due to its toxicity and physiological effects, such as its effect on chitin synthesis as well as molting. Su and et al. (1995) , Lenz and et al. (1996) mentioned that addition of active ingredient of growth regulators lead to slow impact and effectiveness. Lelis and Everaets (2004) showed that feeding of workers termite Microtermes on pine wood plate treated with Lefenuron caused 100% mortality after 3 weeks.
The optimum efficacy of Lufenuron when temperature was between 25 and 30 o C, this range of temperatures is considered appropriate for activity and feeding for termite workers and lead to speed up the entrance of Lufenuron through feeding and movement into termite individuals bodies and cause toxic and physiological effects in shorter period compared with not appropriate temperatures (20 and 35 + 3 o C). Results also agreed with Van den Meracker and et al. (2002) who found that the efficiency of IGR decline dramatically when temperature drop to less than 20 o C which caused an increase in stadia between moultings then delay the incidence of mortality. Delaplane and et al. (1991) showed that the temperature affected the workers feeding and moulting rate and the efficacy of baits treated with IGR increased along with an increase in temperature but decreased in low temperature.
The persistency effect of high concentration of Lufenuron in killing of termite individual for longer time in comparison to low concentrations could due to faster dissipation of low concentrations under the effect of different temperatures. The variation in effectiveness of IGR on mortality percentages to termite individuals could due to several factors which include susceptibility of termite individuals and physiological status as well as the origin of colony, exposure time , growth regulator concentration and method of reception of IGR by termite individuals (Jonson and Su and et al., 1985 ; Su and Scheffrahn , 1990) . On the other hands , Daiker (2011) found that burying of food baits treated with Diflubenzuron with concentration 250 ppm laid to disappearance of termite of Reticulitermes flavipes after 91-358 days.
It could be concluded of the use of chitin synthesis inhibitor (Lufenuron) in termite bait stations as a safe method in termite control.
